Introduction: A significant proportion of road construction workers are migrants and prone to HIV infection. This study investigated the
Introduction
There is enough global evidence on the vulnerability of construction workers to HIV/AIDS. An International Labour Organization (ILO) Report in 2007 listed a number of work and lifestyle factors which expose construction workers to the risk of HIV infection, depending upon their working situations: high mobility, isolation and working in confined environments with limited contacts, very young adults or in sexually active age group, access to and ready availability of sex workers and inadequate access to health services. A significant proportion of these workers are migrants and prone to HIV infection [1] . These migrant road construction workers are most likely to carry the infection and pass on to others at their source communities and others along their migratory route. Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is the region hardest hit by HIV/AIDS and the main risk factors for HIV transmission are migration, poverty, unequal distribution of wealth, lack of education, inequalities and various cultural influences [2, 3] . In most SSA countries, migration and HIV/AIDS are linked to heterosexual transmission, fuelled by rampant sexually transmitted infections (STI), multiple and commercial sexual relationships, inconsistent condom use, poor access to health service and other social-cultural and economic factors related to migration [4, 5] . Large construction sites offer job and business opportunities that attract a large number of young people, many of whom migrate from poor and rural areas of nearby regions. Construction workers comprise one of the key mobile groups together with truckers, transport workers, and itinerant traders. HIV/AIDS continues to ravage families and communities in SSA with those between the ages of 19 and 55 years being the hardest hit group. This age group coincides with the most productive group in Africa, especially workers of road construction sites. Norms and practices pertaining to social and sexual life among workers aged 19-55 years is that of ambivalence about sexual experimentation, unprotected casual sex, multiple sexual partners and similar high-risk activities such as drug and substance abuse. Prevalence remains relatively high among long-distance truck drivers, female commercial sex workers and other most-at-risk populations [6] . The main mode of HIV transmission in Cameroon is sexual intercourse, accounting for 90% of new infections [7] .
However, prevention is the first line of defense against HIV/AIDS and the correct and consistent use of condom is a mainstay of HIV prevention approaches [8] . Migration, mobility and HIV/AIDS are well-documented interlinked phenomena. High rates of HIV infections are generally found along transport routes and in regions experiencing high seasonal and long-term population mobility as that found in the Kumba-Mamfe road construction sites in the South-west region of Cameroon. The location of the municipalities concerned (Kumba III, Konye, Nguti, Mamfe and Tinto) in the South-west Region, the third highest HIV-infected region of Cameroon, demands serious attention. The Health Belief Model (HBM) theorizes that people's beliefs about whether or not they are at risk for a disease or health problem (HIV/AIDS) and their perceptions of the benefits of taking action to avoid it (consistent condom use), influence their readiness to take action (use condoms consistently during sex to prevent HIV/AIDS) [9, 10] . The HBM asserts that the motivation for people to take action to promote or prevent a disease is based on how strongly they believe that they are susceptible to the disease in question; whether the disease would have serious effects on their lives if they should contract it; whether the suggested health intervention is of value; whether the effectiveness of the treatment is worth the cost; which barriers people must overcome to institute and maintain specific behaviours; Therefore strategies to increase the perception of risk of contracting HIV/AIDS and to overcome barriers to condom use should be implemented in HIV/AIDS prevention programmes for migrant road construction workers in Cameroon. These programmes should also aim at increasing migrant workers' self-efficacy that they can use condoms consistently and address strategies on how to overcome barriers in negotiating condom use. Other important findings in this study were the young age of the migrant road construction workers and their low level of education. The majority of them 49.2% were aged 10-39 years, which coincides with the age group hardest hit by HIV/AIDS [19] . Also, the majority of them, 68.1%, had up to only primary level education. Their young age, coupled with their low level of education makes them more vulnerable to HIV transmission because most of them may lack sufficient knowledge regarding transmission and prevention of HIV, and also skills to negotiate condom use with their sexual partners. Since most of the migrant road construction workers are paid on the daily or weekly basis, they always have money at hand to buy sex regularly, which might put them at risk of contracting HIV because most of them do not use condom consistently. There is, therefore, the need to organize HIV/AIDS awareness programmes on a regular basis at the construction sites so that workers can be imparted with knowledge and skills to protect themselves against HIV transmission.
In this study, none of the constructs of the HBM was a significant predictor of consistent condom use. These findings are contrary to other findings among migrant workers in Benin [20] where perceived barrier was a significant predictor of consistent condom use; in Myanmar [21] and Thailand [22] , where perceived susceptibility was found to be a significant predictor of consistent condom use; and in Ethiopia [20] , South Africa [23] and Tanzania [24] where perceived self-efficacy was found to be significant predictor of consistent condom use. However, the results of this study are consistent with those from Myanmar [21] where perceived benefit of condom use and perceived severity were not found to be Therefore the hypothesis that migrant road construction workers would use condom consistently to prevent HIV transmission if they perceive a high risk of contracting HIV, was accepted at the level 0.05. Although none of the constructs of the HBM and the sociodemographic variables was a significant predictor of consistent condom use among migrant road construction workers, however, perceived susceptibility was associated with an increased likelihood of using condom consistently; perceived benefit of condom use was associated with an increased likelihood of using it consistently; perceived self-efficacy for condom use was associated with an increased likelihood of using it consistently; perceived barrier to condom use was associated with a reduced likelihood of using it Page number not for citation purposes 7 consistently; perception of being at risk of contracting HIV was associated with an increased risk of using condom consistently; being a Muslim was associated with an increased likelihood of using condom consistently and being single was associated with an increased likelihood of using condom consistently (Table 3) 
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